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Exhibits, Queen, Prizes, Knights, College-wide Planning--name the category and Ag-
ricultural Engineers were truly outstanding in the 1973 Engineering Open House held 
on campus March 16-17. The theme this year was "Engineering Makes a World of Dif-
ference." Serving on the eight-member Central Commattee were Agricultural Engi-
neering students Ron Elliott, Cochairman from Sheffield; Paul Klazura, who was in 
charge of publicity, Chicago; and "Mike" Flenniken, traffic and safety, Bement .. 
Exhibits were divided into four categories with first, second, and third places in 
each; twelve awards were given. Agricultural Engineerj_ng students took one first 
place, two seconds, and two thirds. The winning students and exhibits were: 
Category I: Exhibits That Contribute to the EOH Theme. 
First Place: Trash separation by air separator--David B. Burgener, Elmhurst. 
Category II: Engineering in Today's Society. 
Second Place: Protein Skimmer--David Kendrick, Melvin. 
Third Place: Soil Bin--carl M. Anderson, Urbana and Dean A. Knobloch,Bradford. 
Category III: Research. 
Second Place: Soybean Drying--Robert D. Roley, Shumway. 
Category IV: Exhibits Built for Demonstration Only and Not Applicable to the 
Other Categories. 
Third Place: Analog Computer Simulations--Jim Steffen, Carlock and Michael E. 
Moncelle, Bloomington. 
Agricultural Engineering students John A. Gross of Washburn and James R. Morris 
from Springfield were cited for the Best Student Engineering Society Exhibit. 
Another real highlight was when the Illinois Student Branch, American Society of 
Agricultural Engineers, was awarded the trophy for the Best Overall Department 
Participation. 
Four Agricultural Engineering students were knighted into the Order of the Knights 
of St .. Pat: Melvin H. Buescher, Steeleville: John M. "Mike" Flenniken, Bement; 
Albert L. Humke, Camp Point; and Paul J. Klazura, Worth. Honorary knighthood was 
bestowed on Assistant Professor Glenn E. Hall. 
The candidate of the ASAE Illinois Student Branch for Queen of St. Pat's Ball, 
NUss Marie Murphy of Girard, tied for first place. With her name, beauty, and 
vivaciousness she was indeed a lovely St. Pat's Queen. 
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Melvin Buescher, Steeleville, served as chairman of the Department EOH Committee. 
Exhibits were spearheaded by Carl Anderson, Urbana; Dave Colgan, Elmwood; Dave 
Kendrick, Melvin; and Al Humke, Camp Point. Tours were handled by Dave Colgan; 
Program by Al Humke; and Publicity, Carl Anderson. Dr. Errol D. Rodda was chair-
man of the College faculty commrrttee for the EOH. He was assisted at the depart-
mental level by Dr. Harvey J. Hirning. Professors E.L. Hansen and J.A. Weber 
serve as advisor and associate advisor respectively for the Illinois Student 
Branch, American Society of Agricultural Engineers. 
ALUMNI NEWS 
Dr. Anwar Alam '72 is in charge of the field power and machinery area :in the De-
partment of Agricultural Engineering, J. Nehru Agricultural University,· Jabalpur, 
M.P. 4, Indip.. 
Manu P. Naik '63 is employed as an engineer with a manufacturing concern in Bom-
bay, India. His wife works as a physical therapist in Chicago. Manu and their 
daughter plan to join Mrs. Naik during the sunnne.r. 
Doyle J. Hartin '63 continues his employment with the Architectural and Mechan-
ical Systems Corporation, and is presently in Springfield, I~linois as an engi- _ 
neer on the construct~on of Forum XXX, a 30-story Ramada Inn Convention devel-
opment. The Hartin family resides at 1778 Old Chatham Road, Springf~~ld 62704. , 
Vernon P. Gillespie '60 is Viking Surface Sampler. Manager, National Aeronautics 
~d Space Administration, Langley Research Center, Hampton, Virginia. He reports 
that his present work relates to the development of an apparatus to be used on 
the surface of Mars to acquire a "soil" sample for scientific analysis on bo~rd 
the Viking Spacecraft. 
Dr. LaJit Kumar '72 is a member of the Faculty of Agriculture, University of Dar 
es Salaam Morogoro, Tanzania, Africa. At present, the Agricul~ural Engineering 
Department offers only service-type courses; but beginning next year, a profes-
sionally oriented agricultural engineering program will get underway. 
A.A. swamy Rao '58 is serving as interregional adviser, Industrial Tecnnology 
Division, United Nations Industrial Development Organization. He receives mail 
at P.O. Box 707, A-1011, Vienna, Austria. Swamy recently made available to the 
Department a report entitled "The Role of UNIDO in Promoting the Agricultural 
Machinery and Implements Industry." 
- ' ' 
M. F. "Mike" Walter '68 has successfully completed his preliminary oral examina~ 
tions for the Doctor of Philosophy Degree in Agricultural Engineering 'at the · 
University of Wisconsin, Madison. His graduate adviser is Dr. ·Gary D. Bubenzer 
'70. 
Merret B. Sanders '50 is a senior tool designer with the Hyster Company in Dan-
ville, Illinois. His mailing address is 114 Drew Drive, Catlin, Illinois 61817. 
Arden o. weiss, '61 and '66, is the author of an article "The 1975 Assessment of 
Water and Related Land Resources," Agricultura l Engineering, February, 1973. 
Arden heads the National Programs and Assessment Division, U.S. Water Re$ources 
Council, 2120 L Street, N.W. Washington, D.C. 20037. 
• 
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Roy L. Mann, '69 and '71, was recently promoted in the J.I. Case Company to a 
newly created staff position as Engineering Specialist--Noise, Ag Equipment Divi-
sion. The Mann family lives at 1624 Meadow Lane, Racine, Wisconsin 53406. 
Don K. Fadden '61 was recently promoted to the position of Buyer in the Central 
Purchasing Department, General Offices, International Harvester Co., 401 N. Mich-
igan Avenue, Chicago. He has the responsibility for developing and arranging 
vendor sources for nine major commodity classes required in the manufacture of 
IH products. Don and Mrs. Fadden have three children, and live at 8024 Ten-
nessee Avenue, Clarendon Hills, Illinois 60514. 
Seen at the Ramada Inn in Champaign during the Grain Conditioning Conference in 
January were Dr. Peter D. Bloome, '65, '69, and '70, and Dr. Walter Cecil Ham-
mond, '64 and '70. Peter is on the academic staff of the Department of Agri-
cultural Engineering, Oklahoma State University, in Stillwater, Oklahoma. Cecil 
holds a similar assignment in the Department at the University of Georgia,Athens. 
Jeffrey c. Dunn put in his appearance on March 11, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
william B. "Bill" Dunn in Litchfield, Connecticut. Bill '72 is a product analyst 
with the Torrington Company. 
FROM THE NEWSLETTER FILE 
Agricultural Engineering graduates in February, 1973, at the B.S. level were 
employed at a monthly salary range of $882 to $900. 
Free Advice: Don't be indispensable. If you can't be replaced, you can't be 
promoted. 
The "Soil Effects" Connnittee!' Society of Automotive Engineers, met in the Depart-
ment on January 18. Professor J.A. Weber '42 and Graduate Fellow w.w. Brixius 
were hosts. The committee is concerned with interactions between soil and ma-
chines, particularly with reference to loaders and scrapers. After a formal 
meeting, the group toured the research facilities of the Department, Talbot Lab-
oratory on the Engineering campus, and the U.S. Army Construction Engineering 
Laboratory north of Champaign. 
New academic staff members in the Department this semester are Graduate Research 
Assistants Robert w. Gunther and Kent c. Bates. Robert is a 1972 UI civil engi-
neering graduate, and will be working in soil and water mechanics. Kent holds a 
B.S. degree in physics from Kansas State University and an M.S. in the same field 
from the University of Illinois. He will be working with Dr. Roger R. Yoerger in 
noise abatement and control. · 
Curtis James Cunningham greeted his grandfather and grandmother, Dr. and Mrs. 
Lanham, on January 11. He is the second son and fourth child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward J. Cunningham, Springfield, Illinois. Mrs. Cunningham is the former 
Caroline C. Lanham. 
University Fellow and Graduate Teaching Assistant David w. Smith and John M. 
"Mike" Flenniken, a senior Agricultural Engineering student from Bement, were 
initiated into Phi Kappa Phi on January 10 by the University of Illinois Chap-
ter at Urbana-Champaign. Founded in 1897, Phi Kappa Phi is a national scho-
lastic honor society with 125 chapters and some 220,000 members. The Society 
honors scholastic excellence and achievement in all academic fields. 
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Drs. G.C. Shove and E.F. Olver gave the lead paper, "Limited Heat Input Dries 
Grain at Low Temperature," at the Ninth Symposium on Thermal Agriculture held 
in St. Louis, March 8-9. The second paper was 'Winter Operation of MOdified 
Open-Front Finishing Building for Swine" by Dr. Charles K. Spillman, '60 and 
'63. Charles is now a member of the academic staff at Kansas State University, 
Manhattan. 
OOPS 
The office in which the NEWS is reproduced has not maintained the numbering 
scheme for the 1972-73 series. The NEWS dated December 27, 1972 is No. 3 in 
the 1972-73 Series and the January 10, 1973 issue is No. 4. Also through error, 
the mail room forwarded in separate mailings sheets 1 and 2 of the last NEWS. 
We are sorry for any inconvenience or confusion these errors may have caused. 
Frank B. Lanham 
